
Memory Verse
”We know that all things work together for good for 

those who love the Lord.” 
Romans 8:28 

February Devotional
Week 3 

GODTime Day 5      Read Romans 12:9-10

The Bible teaches us to honor one another above ourselves. 

Haman hated Mordecai and wanted to make himself the most impor-
tant. Instead, God had the king honor Mordecai, and Haman had to obey 
even though he didn’t want to.

Talk About It: What do our verses teach us about honoring each other? 
The Bible and Jesus continually teach us to love one another. What are 
some ways to show love to others?

Pray Together as a Family: Pray to God that He will help you love and 
serve others with a joyful heart.

SERVE! When we are devoted to others and love them, then we want 
to help in any way we can. Find at least two ways to serve others this 
weekend!

Family Time Together This Week

 Family Time Together This Week 
 – Our story: 

READ ESTHER 5 & 6

Parents: Please work on this daily devotional with your child and sign and 
date it when they’ve done the work!
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GODTime Day 1     Read Psalm 147:4-5

BELIEVE – What is amazing and beyond you is not beyond God. 

Talk About It: We read this verse two weeks ago, but let’s look at them 
again! Our verses today talk about how amazing God is! What is one of 
the things God does? (it has to do with stars)  

Pray Together as a Family: Praise God for being so very amazing and 
powerful. Ask Him to be with you all the time!

BELONG! When we love God, we become part of His family. You can 
show this to others by being more loving and more like Jesus every 
day. Practice loving others in small ways just like Jesus.

GODTime Day 2      Read 2 Peter 1:5-8

If you’ve read our Bible story for the week in Esther 5 & 6 or listened 
to the story at church, you know that Haman is a jealous, prideful, and 
angry man who hates Mordecai. And the biggest reason for his hatred 
is that Mordecai won’t honor and respect him. 

Talk About It: Some people, like Haman, are bullies. They want re-
spect, but they are mean to others in the attempt to get it. Describe 
what a good is person is like that you respect. What do you respect 
about them? Who is more like this, Haman or Mordecai?

Pray Together as a Family: Ask Jesus to help you grow just like it 
teaches in these verses in 2 Peter. Pray that you will follow God like 
Mordecai and avoid having pride like Haman.

GROW! Everything we learn and grow in are to make us more like Jesus 
and full of His love for others. Be more loving this week! 

GODTime Day 3      Read Philippians 2:3-5

Do the right things for the right reason. Our verses today teach us to be 
humble like Mordecai. We are to value others and God above all else, 
and we are supposed to try and think like Jesus.

Talk About It: What does it mean to have a mind or attitude like Jesus? 
Give an example.

Pray Together as a Family: Ask God to help you put others first, and 
to help you care about others’ interests.

WORSHIP! Praise God today! Watch this music video with mom and 
dad about serving and helping others!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cfg5VTyDkyA

GODTime Day 4      Read Psalm 71:19

God is more amazing than anything or anyone! His righteousness 
reaches to the heavens!

Talk About It: Our verse asks us, who is like God?! He is so amazing 
that no one and nothing is like Him. What are some amazing things He 
has done?

Pray Together as a Family: Thank God for loving you and sending His 
Son, Jesus, to save you!

SHARE! Talk about times you’ve been prideful (like Haman), times 
you’ve been humble (like Mordecai) and times you’ve been amazed  
by God.


